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2 Movies _Scheduledffippodrome Festivities 
.~~~ra~~~~~~~~~ .~~~tt.~~1~ Scheduled for Friday 
Film Society at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the FAC Auditorium, The judges for Hippodrome, to be held Friday, have been chosen, according to Fred 

Funk, general Hippodrome chairman. according to Dennis Tracy, CAC coordinator. 

"L'Atalente" is one of the two 
films made - before t he death of 
J ean Vigo, the director. He has 
been cal_led a "cinema poet with 
tongue-in-cheek." 

"L'Atalente" is a tender, ironic 
stoi·r of a newly-wedded couple 
,~ho start their married life on a 
barge. A rich vein of humor, lyric 
fa ntasy and naturalism of character 
demonstrates the highest quality 
of Vigo's direction and the brilli
ance of Michel Simon's acting. 

"L' Atalente" gives the observer 
an absorbing insight in pure pic
ture terms into the poetry of love, 
the beauty of natu1·e, and the 
fantasy irtcidental to t he filthy 
business of making a living," said 
the New York Herald Tribune. 
"Jean Vigo's pictures are never 
hurried and they never drag. They 
managed to convey the same kind 

· of excitement as a fine novel, a 
superb play or a lovely poem," tJ1e 
paper continued. 

''The Moor's Pavine," danced by 
J ose Limon and group, is the basic 
stor y of Othello, told completely 
within the dance form. Not literally 
a pavane, but rather giving the 
feeling of a suite of antique dances, 
the dance contains all the pent-up 
J.lassion of the story. 

ID 
In 

Photos Ta ken 
Morrison Lobby 

ID pictures are being taken 
this week in Morrison Hall 
lobby from 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1-5 p.m., daily. Students 
must present a class schedule 
which has been signed by his 
advisor and dean. There is a 
fifty cent fee. Faculty and 
s t.aft" ,may also have t heir 
1964-65 pictures taken at this 
t ime. 

They are Richard Welsbacher, assistant professor of speech and drama and director 

En Semhles of theatre ; Mel Moorhouse, assistant to the Dean of University College and associate pro
fessor of speech and drama; Dean White, prominent Wichita businessman, head .of Dean 

· Designs; Leo Kreter, assistant professor in music theory and literature; and Bill Sikes, 

To 
In 

Appear 1ogram director of KARD-TV. ______ ______ _ _ ___ ___________ Hippodrome activities will begin 
Friday morning and end Saturday · JFK s h I h • c • t d night. The skits for Hippodrome Concert C O ars 1p I e ;:.~~a~~ scheduled as follows for 

String ensembles will be pre
sented in concert by the University 
School of Music at 8:15 tonight in 
the Fine Arts Concert Hall. 

Five ensembles will play compo
sitions by Dvorak, Mozart, Bartdk, 

To Aid Negro Student 
A few days after· the death of President Kennedy a 

scholarship was instigated in Wichita to honor the late 
President by providing an education to an academically 
promising Negro student in Wichita. 

8:20-Bet ter Read Than Dead 
9 :00-Phi Delta Theta 
9 :40-Gamma Phi Beta 

10:20-Fiasco 

The leaders of the fund drive h and Brahms. Ensemble members ,,. th t th u· . ·t .11 d and t ey were soon afterwards 1,.ope a e mversi y w1 a - . . 
are students of James Ceasar, pro- minister the fund each year, with Jo_med by the Wichita Catholic 

11 :00-Sigma Phi Epsilon 
11 :40-Delta Delta Delta 
12:10--Lunch 
1 :00-Beta Theta Pi 
1 :40-Delta Upsilon 

fessor in violin; David Levenson, the cooperation of the principals Diocese, other churches, organiza
associate professor, cello and string of bQth public and parochial high tions, and numerous individuals. 
bass; and J oshua Missal, associate schools in Wichita. 

Highlighting the May Day cele
brations ,viii be a May Dance to 

They hope to raise and invest be held at the Cotillion Ballroom, 
The group, however, feels that $24,000 to make it possible to award at 9 p.m. Friday night. 

professor in music theory and 
viola. 

Performing tonight are Jean 
Young, Cindy Nestor, J ane De
Lange, Sharon Mork, Sharon Hink
son, Mark Edwa rds, Carolyn De
;\1oure, Julie Zimmerman, Patty 
George, Anna Sutula, Floyd Mans
field, ' Ann Thomasin, Diane Gra
ham, Mary Kollat, Diane Dres
back, Susan Hollowell, Judy 
Prokes, Dan Grove, Kay Gardner, 
ind Sonya Missal. 

The concert is open to the public. 

CAC News Forum 
Scheduled for 1Noon 

Dr . Ernest Bubieniec, assistant 
professor of biology, and Dr. Law
rence Jones, professor of adminis
tration and ,chairman of graduate 
studies in business, will serve as 
panelists on the CAC News Forum 
today at noon. 

Current news subjects will be 
introduced by moderator Mel Moor
house. Students and faculty a re 
invited to bring a lunch and p:.1?·
ticipate in the discussions. 

The weekly program is held 
from noon t ill 1 p.m. F ree coffee 
is provided by the CAC. 

C 

t e ~c~ola;5hiph sh~uldthn~t be gi~en one new scholarship each year and Tick~ts are now on sale in the 
o ds u _en s w od ! he_irhsupehnorl· to allow for the renewal for four CAC and at the Record Shop, 

aca en:ii~ recor 111 ig sc ~o . 221 E. William at a special ad
are . ehg1ble for other scholarships years for academically successful vanced price of $1.50 per ticket. 
available. students. The scholarship will in- Tickets at the door will sell for 

The fund was initiated by the elude the payment of the cost of $2 per ticket. 
congregations of Temple Emanu-EI, books and tuition for those who 

SGA Application 
Deadline Today 

The deadline for applica
t ions for the six positions on 
SGA is 5 p.m. today, according 
to Dave Crockett, SGA 
president. 

Representatives to the CAC 
Committee are needed in four 
areas: married students, grad
uate students, night students, 
and the s tudent body at lar ge. 

SGA posts available are for 
a graduate student representa
tive and an execut ive secre
tary. 

Applications may be picked 
up at the Student Government 
off"ice, second floor of t he CAC, 
or. contact Georgia Ensz, SGA 
s ecretary, at E.xt. 409. Posi
tions will be filled by 
ap11ointment. 

Admission to Hippodrome will 
might not otherwise afford college. be 25 cents for students and 50 

The first annual J ohn Fitzgerald cents "for adults. The skits will be 
. . . presented in Commons Auditorium. 

Kennedy Memorial Scholarship will The masters of ceremonies will be 
be awarded to a promising Negro George Priceman and Don Preston. 
student this spring, according to Folk sing ing, with g roup participa
Nancy Anderson, chairman of the tion, along with comedians will 
campus scholarship f und. appear between the acts all day. 

Miss Anderson stated that the Chairman Fred Funk stated, 
campus collection dates for the fund "The production and materials of 
will be May 6 and 7. Collections the skits are the best I have seen 
will be made on May 6 before the since I've been at the Univer sity. 
nine and eleven o'clock classes and A tremendous amount of work has 
on May 7 before the eleven o'clock been put into the skits, and I am 
classes. sure everyone will enjoy them." 

Heysinger 
University 

Resigns 
Position 

The resignation of Dr. Jack D. Heysinger, dean of the 
College of Business Administration and Industry, was an
noup.ced recently. 

Stadium to House Classrooms 
Dr. Heysinger has been recom

mended for a similiar position by 
the administration of the Univer
sity of Missouri at Kansas City. 

the University of Michigan. 

University president, Dr. Emory 
Lindquist, s tated, "Dean Heysing
er's contribution to the University 
and to the community bas been a 
splendid one. TJte program and 
personnel of the College of Busi
ness Administration and Industry 
have been strengthened with most 

SHOCKER STADIUM is currently undergoing ckange. The walkways under t he stadium have been sealed 
shut and the interior below the stadium is being rea died to contain classrooms and studios for art 
s tudents. Work should -be done before the summer session, according to John Gaddis, director of the 
physical plant. 

/ 

Dr. Heysinger joined the Uni• 
versity faculty in 1957 as dean 
of the College of Business Ad
ministration. Prior to coming 
to the University he was as
sistant dean of the School of 
Business at the University of 
Kansas and served two years 
as acting dean while at KU. 
"The opportunity which has been 

rendered to me~ is so outstanding 
that l feel it cannot be turned 
down," Dr. Heysinger said. "How
ever,'' he added, "it is with deep 
regret that I leave this community 
and the University." 

He said it was part icularly dif
ficult to discontinue his associa
tion with University president, Di·. 
Emory Lindquist. "Dr. Lindquist 
has provided me so much assistance 
and help not only in his capacity 
as President, but in his former 
positions as Dean of Faculty and 
University Profes,or," Heysinger 
said. 

Dean Heysinger received both 
the B.A. degree and a Juris 
Doctor with Distinction 'from 
the State University of Iowa. 
He earned a law degree at 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Dean Jack Heysinger 
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Ediwrial fl iews . .. 

Annual Circus 
2 Students to Share Grant 

~ Hippodrome, an annual one day respite from classes, is For European · Seminar Tour 
_ scheduled for Friday. 
i A Greek word meaning "circus," Hippodrome has been The $250 European Seminar scholv.rship was equally divided between Kaye Siler, 
-< just that in the past--a circus of booze and bawdy jokes, a 3ducation sophomore, and Dave Crockett, Liberal Arts junior, according to Dean Jose-
1 t day in which one might as easily be injured by a flying beer phine Fugate, head of the review board. 
"" can as insulted by a j oke in poor taste. Seven University students will be 
; In the most recent years, officers have controlled the included on the tour. They are: 
.2 booze but Hippodrome has still r eceived a great deal of criti- Linda Anderson, Education junior; 
'i: cism for the nature of the material which some groups have Suzanne Burrows, Liberal Arts 
.S! chosen to draw upon for laughs. junior; Gerald Haag, Liberal Arts 
"" sophomore; Monte Tatro, Liberal 
a> Perhaps in search for a more flagrant display of "adult Arts senior; Walt Pringle, Liberal 
~ entertainment," many of the chief critics have overlooked Arts sophomore; Miss Siler; and 

the immense talent and enterprise which go into each of the Crockett. 

half ho_ur skits. Hippodrome gives stu~ents not directJy in- This year's seminar will be led 
volved m d_rama, speech, oper~ or music a chance to display by Dr. James Ruoff, associate pro
talents which often go unnoticed and unrewarded. fessor of English. The group will 

This year a program of sound entertainment has been leave New York City by jet on 
planned. A review board was established to control, in June 25 and will visit eight Euro
part, the material to be presented. pean countries befo~·e returning to 

Most of the work of writ ing, designing, and rehearsing New York on August 5. 

is over . Now all the r est of the students have to do is enjoy In each of the eight countries, 
the entertainment. students will meet with the for

eign nationals who are shaping 

H.S. Music Students 
Attend State Festival 

By DAN GARRITY, Staff Reporter 
The F AC was alive with t ension Saturday as the 2,000 

spectators and high school entrants nervously awaited the 

their country's policies. They will 
hear lectures and participate in 
discussions of the country's poli
tical, social and economic problems. 
The study of European culture wiJI 
also include observation of art and 
architecture in principal European 
cities and conducted visits to var
ious historic places of interest, ac
cording to Mrs. Crockett. 

EUROPEAN SEMINAR students are, from left, Linda Anderson, Dave 
Crockett, Suzanne Burrows, Monte Tatro, Kaye Siler, and Jerry Hoag. 
Not pictured is Walt Pringle. 

results of the competition in the State Music Festival held The Seminar will offer two hours 
on campus. of credit in Humanities 299. World's Fair Exhibit Planned 

The Festival, presented by the described the affair as "a great Other students enrolled in the 
State High School Association, had deal for high school students be- seminar are: Bob Xidis, University 
786 representatives from 89 schools cause it gives them a chance to of Kansas; John )<'rancis, Ft. Hays; 
through out the state. The entrants compete with other students and and Lois and Bettina Haag, ·from 
performed solos and small ensembl- try out thei1· abilities. It is also the University of Colorado and 
es with 489 soloists and 297 en- important," he continued, "because the University of Wisconsin, re
sembles entered, according to James of the interest in music that comes spectively. 

By Sororities, · Fraternities 

Kerr, director of the University from the practice and training that -------------

The contributions of fraternities and sororities to the 
cause of higher education in American and Canadian col
leges and universities will be portrayed in a special exhibit 
at the New York World's Fair. 

band and the chairman of the fes- goes into the performances.'' 
AV Workshop 
Set: for Summer 

The exhibit, jointly sponsored 
by the National Interfraternity 
Conference and the National Pan
hellenic Conference, is to be dis
played in the huge Hall of Free 
Enterprise on the International 
P!aza of the fair grounds. 

tival. "The performing students Allen, a typical entrant, was in
will be judged mainly on the qul'llity vited to the State Festival by virtue 
of their performances," he said. of placing first at the district fes-

The judges for the Festival are tival. He like most of the other 
Howar~ G. White, director of mu~ic students, 'arrived on campus at 8:30 
e?t:cat1~n at Eastern_ New Mexico a.m. Saturday ready to compete in 
limvers1ty; Floren Tnompson, Dr. the bass clarinet solo and vocal 
Paul Strub, Richard Fisher, George ensemble events after four months 
Umberson, all ?f ENMU, Portales, of practice and preparation-under
N. M.; Charmaine Asher, and Fred standably excited. 
Duffelmeyer, from the University -------------

Dr. D. R. Bezzi, director of sum
mer workshops, has announced 
that an audio-visual workshop for 
education majors, teachers, admin
istrato1·s and audio-visual coordin
ators is planned for June 8-19 at 
the University, 

In keeping with the general 
theme of the mammoth pavilion, 
the national fraternity and sorority 
exhibit will be entitled: YounJ 

The purpose of the sessions, ac- Partners in Free Enterprise. of Kansas City; W. E . Hendricks, 
Kansas City, Mo., and :Maurice 
Bottom and William Cofer, Inde
pendence Mo., and Dav/d Pittman, 
Phillips University, Enid, Okla., 
are also judges. First division 
winners are awarded medals. 

Allen Linda!, a participant from 
Circle High School in Towanda, and 
a first time visitor to the Festival, 

C'an you 

;i fford your prPsP11t 

auto i11su1·anc•r 

rat(•s ·t 

( 'ol!l'g"f' studPnts oft f'll 

fi11d that I iahilit' 

lllSlll'llll<"I' alo111· . 

l'OIISU!ll('S allll<>Sl OIi•' 

fo11nh of Tllf•lr- _\'(';t)'}, · 

llll'OIJH'. 

I lt•r<' 's 1r ,,at you (•a 11 

do to g'('l :,!Ood . 

r..Jiahlr auto111ohiI,, 

i11s 11r1111<•(' at J'(•asonnli!,, 

J'al ,•s ... 

R. Kell Hawkins 
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 

2522 E. Douglas 

MU 2-1517 

SGA to Name 
Commit:t:ee 
I-leads Tonight: 

cording to Dr. Bezzi, is to provide Th d ' 1 . th h•b't ·11 
classroom instructors with new . e isp ~y~ m e ex 1 1 WI 

The Student Government Asso
ciation will meet today at 6:30 
p.m. in Conference Area 9 in the 
CAC to appoint committee mem-
1.,ers for next year. 

ideas, materials, and equipment, include_ 1:eahst1c por tr~y_als of how 
and to present techniques in the fratermt1es and S(?ro~t1es develo 
selection, production and utiliza- ~1:"pus . loyalt:",. provide valuable 
tion of audio-visual media. Fea- c1t1zensh1~ trammg, e_ n co u r a g' 
t d d · th ksh vill b scholarship, promote high standardi
ure . un~g- e wor ~P \ _e of conduct, teach business manage

the p1 epaiat1on of materials, shat· t d . 1 t th b t t d · 
ing of instructional supplies and n_ien • an 1~~u ca ~ ~ es ra 1

· 

the evaluation of equipment :!o_ns of c1t1zensh1p in everyd)~ 
through demonstrations. ivmg. 

Ruth Moline, director of the Many little-known but significant 

Committee members will be ap
pointed from the SGA to the aca-

athletic, buildings and 

Bureau of Teaching a ids at the facts about the fraternity and sor
University of Omaha, will be the ot·ity system will be highlighte.' 
special coordinator for the work- in the exhibit for public edifica
shop. Miss Moline has 17 years of tion. 

grounds, CCUN, election, fact
finding and investigation, organi
zations, and special events com
mittees. 

Also included in the agenda is a 
discussion of the budget for next 
year, the appointment of an execu
tive. secretary, and the appoint
ment of a graduate student repre
sentative. 

r rofessional experience and has 
taught undergraduate and g1·adu
ate courses in audio-visual edcua
tion at several universities . 

Participants in the workshop 
will earn two semester hours in 
upper division or graduate credit. 
Advanced registration is advised 
by Dr. Bezzi, who may be contacted 
at Ext. 441 or 443. 

THE SUNFLOWER 
Commons Bldg. Wichita 8, Kansas MU 3-7561 Ext. 348 

Second claaa poet.ace pa.Id at Wichita, Kansas. 
Advertlalna rata a.nd publication achedulel tumlahed UPoll n,queet. AddreN TIW 

,unnower. Un!Ven lty of Wichita, Wichita 8. Kanna. 
Official student ~ of the Ullhenlt,, et Wichita. l'ouD4e4 In lB88 and pub••hed each TueedaJ and Fr14&Y momtna durtns the acbool ,-r i,, rtudmta of UII 

"'""rtm<nt of Joumaltam of the Univ-tty of Wichita except on and durina bolldaya 
•~allona. a.no examination l)«IOda. 

Member Associated Collegiate Press 
and 

Intercollegiate Press 
Subscription Price $4.00 per Year MEM BER 

r-:dltor-ln-Cblef ........ -·-··--·--··-·······•----"·--·· .. ·········•"'""'"""""'''"' Dorl• Mortlme r 

:::::1':..~"" ME;,~!~"·:::::::·~:::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::::··· o!~:cydr~;:!~ 
•,:,lltorlal Sta«, New■ E ditors. B Iii RJIPP• nnd Grady Ntxon1 De 11k Edl
tora, .Jo y Ln U pdike a nd w mi. C • .Ja c bon I Socl e tT E ditor, Lo.....,. Bro
~lu• 1 Feat nre Edito r , Connie (;lo■e1 Sport E dito r , Bill Ming l e; Cnrtoon-
1,,1, M i ke F ermaa; Plloto Editor, ,1_.,pi, RIiy , 

Attent ion SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Stude.nts 
Wllo Nttd Some FINANCIAL HELP l a Ordn To Complete 

Tllf'l r E ducatio n TIii• Year And W dll Then Comm4'nee W ork . 

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
A Noa-Pron, U -«onal Fd.a. 910 EatleoH Blq,, St . P aal 1, lllDJI. 

The exhibit will have a limited 
nm during the period from July 
19 to August 9 since the space ;. 

Office Hours 
1.he Sunflower has announc-

ed the following office hours: 

Tuesday-I to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday-I to 5 p.m. 
Friday-1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday-9 a.m. to noon. 

Deadline for the ? riday pa-
per is 5 p.m. Wednesday. Noon 
on Saturday is the deadline 
for the Tuesday paper. 

The Sunflower Ofl'ices are 
located at the basement of 
Commons. The extension num
ber is 348. 

RAY CHAIR RENTAL 
since 1936 

Tents 
CoH1::e Urns - Artificial 

Grasr - Chairs and Tables -
Silverware _: Glassware -
Dinnerware - P. A. Systems 
- Stages - Aluminam Fold
ing Beds and Cots 

can : Ray Chair Rental 
134 Ida FO 3-3931 

._ ____ UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE _____ ------------

bein, donated by the American 
Economic Foundation on a i·otating 
basis with other participants. 

Sponsors of the exhibit hope that 
not on·y will the piinciples aml 
traditions of the fraternity anJ 
soro1ity systems be reaffirmed for 
undergraduate and alumni mem
bers alike who visit the fair but, 
more importantly, become bet ter 
understood by the general public 
and the young people who will be
come students at colleges and uni
versities. in future ye:irs. 

PATRONIZE OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

..... ]{pl] 

1lall'ki11s, a formPr 
\\' 1 ·. st11d,•11I. 

11111lt-rsta11ds tht> prolilf'111s 

a •·ollt•!!f' stud(•nt 
fa,.,.,. in purchasing 

a1110 111s11ratll'<'. 

I 11 1 h" past lH· has 
pro,·,•d so l!l'!pful to his 
,.J,,.nts that }i .. has 

r,.,·1·1 1tly ,·xpa1,d,•d . 

Ii' you l',·,·l that _1·"11 

1•;111110! al't'ord _1·0111' 

pr,•s,•11 t insu l'a 11,- ,. rat ,•s. 

,•;ill K..JI llawkins at 

;\I' ~-1 ,il7 . 

I[,, !'all prohabI ·· 

l11•lp _\'Oil. 

R. Kell Hawkins 
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 

2522 E. Doug las 
MU 2-1517 
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Shocker Shenanigans j Retiring ROTC 
By LORRY BROSIUS, Society Editor Medal for Meritorious I Instructor Receives 

~ 
(ti 

f/l 
Service 

Shockers are looking forward to a breather from class
es Friday for Hippodrome, annual May Day celebration. 
Throughout the day campus organizations will present 
skits satirizing campus situations and Peter Palmer's Or
chestra and Voices will play for a dance at t he Cotillion, 
Friday evening. During t he evening finalists in the skit 
divisions will be announced, new members of Mortar Board 
will be tapped, and May Queen Judy Snapp and her court 
will be presented. Saturday evening the best skits will be 
presented again for final judging and trophies will be 

By TED TILMA, Staff Reporter $ 
~VI/Sgt. Charles H. Parke, administrative sergeant o,f the _University ·Army R:eserve i' 

,Ci1cers Training Corps, was awarded the Army Commendation Medal for exceptionally ! 
. orious service during the period J an. 9, 1959 to April 80, 1964. 

Dr. Jackson 0. Powell, dean of 
the College of Education, present
ed Sergeant Parke the award and 
with it a citation that read as 
follows: 

performed his duties reflects 
great credit upon himself, his 
detachment and t he United 
States Army." 

I 

Cessor of military science at 
Kansas State, and Major John 
F. Shannon asst. professor of 
military science at Creighton 
University. 

t 
2: 

awarded. 
like by attending K-State's Y-

t¢ 

!" 
"During the period of J anua1-y Parke will retire on Ar,ril 3o The inspection included all phases ~ 

1959, to 30 April 1964, M/ Sgt. after more thnn 27 years of Army of the ROTC administrative work co Greeks are preparing to meet n Orpheum. 
busy schedule next week. Sunday 
marks the beginning of Greek 
Week and sorority and fraternity 
members will begin the· week in 

0) 
Pi:rke distinguished himself by his service, accordin!l" to Capt. Ken- and classes. The inspection lasted ,,.._ 

Alpha Chis were guests of 
the Betas for an hour dance 
.Monday e'>ening. 

~xemplary performance of duty as neth R. Foi-tney, asst. professor t wo days and was concluded with 
;nstructor, administrative super- of military science. Capt. Fortney the award to Parke and the com
vi.sor, sergeant major and advisor also said that )taster Se:rgeant plete inspection and review of the 

ancient Greek tradition with mock Phi Delts are engaged in their 
Olympic games at the Siglathon ann~1al Community Service . Day 
for sororities sponsored by Phi proJect , S:iturdny. The day 1s ob
Delta Theta fraternity and the served on a national scale; each 
Deltathon for fraternities sponsor- chapter hns a project every year. 
ed by Delta Gamma sorority. "Ath- This year the members planted 
letes" will picnic at Minisa Park trees along the river bank between 
after the games and exchange Kellogg and the K. G. & E. plant. 
songs a t the Greek Sing. Merchants of Greater Downtown 

Wichita are sponsoring the pro-

tc, the ROTC Cadet Band. His un- Parke also has the Army Good Cadet Battle Group. 
selfish devotion to duty, demon- Conduct Medal, (7th award) , and 
stra ted leadership, soldierly quali- various campaign ribbons. 
ties, and initiative contributed . . 
significantly to the high level of Pa1·ke was decorateJ m view of 
efficiency and effectiveness attain- the com~letc Armv ROTC_ Battle 
ed by the detachment." Group, m <;oncurrence with the 

Battle Groups' annual i;eneral in
spection. The citation went on to say, 

that "the outs tanding per
formance of duty rendered by 
Mas ter Sergeant. Parke gained 
for him the unqualified respect 
and admiration of all with 
whom he was associated. 'J he 
exemplary manner in which he 

This inspection was carried 
out by Colonel Paul R. S tekla. 
senior advisor t-0 the 89th 
Divis ion (Training) linited 
States Arm y Reserve, Wichita, 
:\1ajor J ack Jones asst. pro-

Capt. Fortney stated t hat this 
inspection is considered to be the 
battle groups' final exam, and the 
grade given them is their grade 
for the year. 

Each Greek organizat ion will 
invite a favorite professor t o 
the house for dinner and con
versation M o n d a y evening. 
There will be a coffee Friday 
morning for faculty members 
and Greeks . 

Saturday sorority and fra
ternity members will work on 
a service project during the 
t raditional Work Day and end 
t he week with the annual Greek 
Dance Saturday evening . 

Sig Ep members attended Kan
sas Sig Eps' annual Leadership 
Training School Saturday. Meetings 
to discuss problems and activities 
of Kansas chapters were held this 
year at Emporia. Officers and com
mittee chairmen attending included 
Gary Baxter, Ron Ebersole, Ted 
Roberts, Charles Hall, John )for. 
ton, Jim Byrum, and Steve White. 
Many other members drove up 
F riday evening to hear Peter, P aul, 
and Mary and stayed for meetings 
Saturday. 

Alpha Phis met with members 
from other chapters at State Day 
held Sunday at Washburn in To
peka. Act ives who attended in
clude Virginia Schoonover, Sue Mc
Gregor, Barbie Wilkes, Norma J ean 
Colvin, J eanie Kauffman, Marcy 
Low, Diane Riley, Kenny Lou Clay
ton, Gloria J ohnson Marcia Mc
Kee, Sharon McDonough, and Jo
Ann Tomlin. Alumnae Mrs. Erma 
Hen·ington, Mrs. Barbara King, 
and J udy Arnold also made t he 
t r ip. 

Members of Iota Sigma Alpha 
followed their business meet
ing Friday, April 10, with a 
sock hop at the chapter house. 
Sondra Pit ts and Allen Good
win were awarded prizes for 
t he most original socks. 

Gamma Phis Terri Anderson 
and Diane Wolff got a preview 
ef what Hippodrome will be 

Young 
Begin 

Republicans 
Fund Drive 

A membership dr ive and fund 
ri:ising activities wilI be init iated 
by the Young Republicans next 
week. 

Tables for membership regis tra
tion will be in t he CAC Mi:y 4th 
through the 8th. Dues for the club 
will be one dollar a year: Ac~ord
ing .to newly elected secretary, 
Patricia Kemp, they are expecting 
a large turnout for the registra
tion. 

A fund raising dinner will be 
held May 8, at the county court
house. Gubernatorial candidates 
have been invited and there will 
be a special speaker who has not 
yet been announced. The charge 
for the dinner will be $2.60 for 
paid members and $3.50 for others 
wishing to attend. Only 75 t ickets 
will be sold. These can be pur
chased at the registration tables. 

Manning's Lunch Manning's Lunch 

M. L. 

jcct. 
Alpha Phi juniors walked out 

on a meeting Monday and met at 
J eanie Kauffman's house for pizza 

(Continued on Page 4) 

PATRONIZE OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

THE TROUBLE WITH SPORTS SHIRTS IS 
WHEN YOU WEAR AN ORDINARY TIE WITl-1 ONE 

YOU LOOK LIKE A GANGSTER 

HOWEVER there are times that are a little too dressy for an unadorned throat (as when you're. 
wearing a blazer), and for these the Ascot is finding increasing favor. Women apparently find 

them madly attractive, and men like their go-to-hell feel once they get around to wearing them. The 
trick seems to~ in tying them; actually, there is nothing to it. All you do is slip the Ascot around 
your neck, inside the collar, and loop one end over the other below your adam's apple; and loop it 
twice so it won't slip down your chest after awhile. * It just so happens that, foreseeing this demand, 
we have gone into the Ascot game. You will find a nice selection at your Eagle Ascot store, which 
is the same store where you buy Eagle Shirts. * Not to change the subject, but this magnificent 
short-sleeve sports shirt at about $9.00 which we have portrayed here is an exclusive Eagle pattern 
in two-ply cotton oxford, and comes in blue, green, or burgundy stripes alternating with skinnier 
black ones on an Eagle's Cream. ground. * We also have a magnificent matching check; let's see if 
we can describe it: it's something as though we ran transverse stripes in the same colors across this 
pattern. No, that's a terrible description, you'd better go take a look for yourself. If you don't 
know where that would be, drop a line to Miss Afflerbach and she'll write right back with t~e news. 
@ 1964, EAGLB SHIRTMAKERS, QUAKERTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 
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WU Weekend Sports Frien dly Understanding Purpose 
Record Win.s Losses Of Inter national Organization 

' By RICK LANE, S taff Reporter 
By BILL MINGLE, S por ts Editor International Club is an organization wh ~h provides students from 29 different coun-

The University's baseball, golf, and tennis teams were Cl ies an opr,ortunity to meet on an informal and friendly basis to achieve a bet ter inter
busy over the weekend. The Shocker nine lost a double- 1at10nal understanding. 
header to Washburn Fr iday night, t hen stormed back to "Th1·ough the club's activities 
take two from Bethany College Saturday afternoon. The of personal contact, we hope to 

"' tennis team split two matches with Kansas Univers ity. The make a modest contribution to-
_~; golfers Jost to K-State and beat Iowa State. ward world peace," said Al Ratihse-
.. Ne1·1 Roush's nette1·s lost the1·1· th · " t 5 W"th h" t dana when interviewed on ' up e wm, 1 o . 1 1s earn-
§ fl·1·st match of the season Ft.;day t II t· 11 h't S · J nature of the club. , ma es co ec mg 1 s, e•K e 

ffl to the Jayhawks, 4-3. Among the ~cattered the Bethany hits and The club originated in l9:i6 
surpi-ises along with the first loss, 1uns, and snuffed a final rally in throu,th the Wichi ta lnterna-
was Chester Anderson's first sin- the top of the seventh to preserve 
gles defeat of the season. The big the victory. 
senior Shocker lost no time in re- The Shocks go into action again 
gaining his winning form in the tonight, when they meet Friends 
Saturday match, however, as he Univei·sity in a single game at 
pulled the match from the fire and 6 p.m. This game will mark the 
Jed the Shockers to a 4-3 win. first competition between the two 
Anderson beat John Grantham 7-5, Wichita schools in many years. 
2-6, and 6-3. Lin Harris won his The Shocker golf team trav-
singles match in straight sets over ele<i to Manhattan Saturday 
K U's J ohn Guyot, 6-4 and 6-2, and to face Kansas State and Iowa 
the Shocks took both doubles S tate in a t r iangular match. 
matches for the victory. T he Shocks los t to the Wild-

Ben .Anzola, the Shocker cats 8 ½ to 6 ½, but topped 
playing in the number one Iowa S tate by an iden t ical 8JJ2 
slot , sustained his second sin- to 6½ score. Earning medalis t 
g les loss of t he season in the honors was K-State's Don 
Saturday match, losing to J im Breit. with a 70. even pa r. 
Burns 6-4 and 7-5. 

tional Association, which has 
a lso organized the J a pan
e8e Wire Club. Club president 
from 1956 to '1957 was Bana 
Kartasasmita who is now 
working in the Indonesian 
Emba5$y, Washington, D. C. 
1n 1962 the club ~-eorg:mized un-

cier the direction of :'ifarshall Wil-
Iiams, faculty adviso1·. Sophokles 
Anthimides from Greece was presi
dent of the club first semester of 
1962-63. 

The second semester of 62-63 
saw Al Raisdana elected president. 
He was re-elected at the fit·st of 
this school year. Al has helpecl 
build the membership of Interna
tional Club from 18 to 204 mem
bers (largest club on the ca_mpus). 

Some of the bet ter known 
members a re P resident Emory 
Lindquist; William Glenn, CAC 
director; and Dr. Allan Cress, 
head of German depart ment. 

"Tea and Conversation," which 

The Saturday match was the 
fin.al home appearance for the 
Shocker netmen this spring. Their 
next match is at KU this coming 
Friday. · 

Zeta 
Local 
Host 

Phi Eta 
Chapter 

Officer 

is held every Wednesday from 3 

to 5 p.m., is one of the most 
popular activities of the club. Dis
cussions, films, speakers, and en

). tertainment give the Wednesday 

The baseball team, meanwhile, 
got a real test of. endurance, play
ing four games in two days, Fri
day and Saturday. After dropping 
two to Washburn University Fri
day night, Lanny Van Eman's 
squad turned in two good games 
Saturday and beat Bethany Col
lege, 1-0 and 7-5. 

The Shocks were held to two 
hits in the first contest but 
capitalized on Bethany mis
cues to send Len Clark across 
t he plate with the game's only 
score in the fif th inning. The 
RBI hit was off Sam Lafaso's 
bat. Bethany, although getting 
six hits off winner Don Row
land, could not get a man 
11cross the plate. 
Left-hander Tom Seigle went the 

route in the second contest to pick 

CYR Elect 
At Recent 

Officers 
Meeting 

Colleg iate Young Republicans 
elected officers for the coming 
year at their regular meeting last 
Wednesday. They are: president 
Albert Kirk, Liberal Arts junior; 
men's vice president John Benja
min, Liberal Arts junior; women's 
vice president Pat Kemp, Educa
tion sophomore; sec;·etary Vicky 
Eckhardt, University College 
freshman; and treasurer Rick 
Lane, University College freshman. 

:'llarjorie Gilcht·est, National 
president of Zeta Phi Eta, a pro
f<:ssional womens ' fraternJity in 
s peech, is on campus visiting the 
University chapter of the frater
nity today. 

ita since Sunday. She is from 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS looking over an international map a re 
:\1 Raisdana, Iran; Rick Lane, USA; Cary Kazilbash. Pakistan; l\lary 
E8ther Jones, USA and Mahin Noar;mi, Iran. 

1 

20 ROTC Cadets in Training 
Summer Unit Mrs. Gilchrest has been in Wich- For Aerospace 

Burke, Va., and is with the Sav- In J une approximately 20 Air Force ROTC cadets will 
ings Bond Division of the Treas-
ury Department in Washington, attend the Summer Training Unit (STU), a course in areo-
D.C. She has been active in radio space weapon systems and support, 
and television for many years and The satisfactory completion of of the services. 
i~ listed in "Who's Who in Ameri- STU is a prerequisite for com- Upon return and their senior 
can Women." missioning as a Second Lieutenant year of Air Force ROTC training 

Yesterday afternoon a re'ception in the United States Air Force thes~ cadets will be well prepared 
was held in the Provincial Room Reserve. to assume command and staff posi
Oi the CAC fo1· her. It was hosted In preparation for STU the tions in the AFROTC Cadet Wing. 
by the active and alumnae chap- future Air Force Officers are re-
ters of Zeta Phi Eta in Wichita. ceiving training in three broad WU 

The remainder of Mrs. Gil- areas: (1) physical fitness, (2) b>\3e 
chrest's visit consisted of meetings composition i:nd organization, nn 1 

Selected 
Official with the active and alumn::ie (3) professional re::;ponsfoilitb; of As 

members. the Air Foree Officer. 
Some of the projects of Zeta Phi Satisfactory completion of all 

Eta 0 11 the University campus arc three ·phases of trnining is manda- Test Center 
presenting shows for various lo- tory for admiss ion to Summer 
cal g roups, and reading books fc;,r Training Unit. 
the blind. The books are taped and STU is a four-week course and 
distributed through the Library of is conducted at a large number of 
Congress. Air Force installations throughout 

Dalene Barry is p1·esident of the United States. It i s the shortest 
the local chapter and Quincalee of any similar course g iven by any 
Brown, instmctor in speech and . 
assistant debate coach, is faculty Shenam~ans 
advisor. (Contmued from Page 3) 

and bridge. 

The university has been selected 
r s one of the 78 official test cen
ters in the United States, Puerto 
Rico, and Canada to conduct the 
14th annu:1I Certified Professional 
Secretary examinations to be given 
May 1 and 2. 

lJoolfJ}rofheu- ---
Spring pledges of Mu Phi 

Eps ilon mus ic honorary include 
Patty George, pledge preside nt; 
Christina Johnson, vice-presi
dent; Marsha Reger, secretary; 
?\orma Mullen; Ethel Wood; 

This marks the ninth time that 
the University has been designat~ 
as a CPS test center. 

The two-day examination will be 
under the d irection of Faye :'11. 
Ricketts, associate professor and 
head of the secretarial training- de
partment at the Univei,:sity. The 
test will be given from 8 :30 a .m. 
to 5:30 p.m. in Neff Hall. 

2nd noor 

" lee teens" 

for that neat 

trim fit 

4.95 

100% cotton, twill 

weave, sanforized, 

new wheat color 

28 to 36 waist 

"gold cup" hose 

1.50 

old salt and 

other new 

spring colors 

douglas at market 

____ tJoolfJ}ro1her, 

and Ilene Broadie. 
Alpha Chis enjoyed a long 

n ight of food and conversation 
at a s lumber party at the 
house Friday. 
Iota Sigma Alpha membcl'S trea t-

ed thei1· parents to a picnir. dinner 
at Linwood Park _Sunday, April 25. 

Alpha Phis invited alums to a 
dinner in the CAC, ~1onchy eve
ning. 

Iota Sigma Alpha bowlini,r en
thus iasts met for a party at Boule
va rd Bowl Saturday, April 18. 

Heysinger .• . 
(Continued from Page I) 

i;ratifying results.'' 
Dr. Lindquist pointed out, "The 

Univer.;ity and community have 
p1·ofited greatly from Dean Hey
singer's academic and civic leader
ship." He added, "Although I re
gret exceedingly that he is leaving 
the University I wish for him the 
g reatest possible success in his 
new assignment and the greatest 
happiness for" his fine family." 

No successor has been named, 
but a faculty committee is being 
appointed to consider recommenda
tions. 

Since 1951, sec1·eta~·ies totaling 
2,737, including six men, have 
achieved the CPS rating by pass
ing the six-part examination. This 
ri:ting has become the standa1·d of 
proficiency for the. secretarial pro
fession, recognized by manage
ment, educators, and secretaries. 

The test, which is divided into 
two-hour segments, covers pe1·sona l 
adjustment and human relations, 
business administration, business 
law, secretarial accounting, secre
tarial skills, and secretarial pro
cedures. 

Inquiries for next year's exam
ination and information on prepar
ation for it m!ly be cli!·ected to the 
Institute for Certi,fying Secre
taries, 1103 Grand Avenue, Kan
si:s City, )fo. 

1963 Austin Healy 
Sprite Mark II 

13,000 mi. Reduced price. 
MU 3-2874 

afternoon a variety of inte,·esting 
programs. 

Other activities of the club this 
year have been, dances, trips to 
points of interest in Wichita, cul
tural exchange ev~:1ings, picnics, 
horseback r iding, swimming, skat-
ing, a .Christmas caroling party, 
a Hawaiian luau, smoi:gasbord, a 
beatnick party, soccer. table tennis 
tournament, open house, and Inter
national Week. 

Present officers of t he club 
a re Al Raisdana, president ; 
Steve Crane, vice-president; 
Mary Esther Jones, oonespond
ing secretary; Stephanie Pid
geo n, record ing secretar y; 
Hassan Wahed.i, treasurer; Tom 
l\fyshka, social chai rman ; Choon 
H. Ro, newsletter chairman; 
and Rick Lane, public relations 
chairman. 

Upcoming events include a tele
vision program over KTVH, and 
a picnic at Santa F e Lake, May 9. 

With the anticipate<! growth in 
enrollment next ye.n:·, the Inter
national Club plans to expand their 
membership, and offer ;nany more 
activities to make college life more 
enjoyable for all . 

TRAVEL AND BE 
PAID FOR IT TOO 
AS A STEWARDESS 
.WITH UNITED 

FLY INTO 117 EXClTl:S<: 
CITIES ACROSS 1' 111-: l'SA. 
AND l:tAWAll 

ENJOY ASSOCIA T10:S \\" ITP 
INTERESTJ:SG PEOl'LE 

TRAl.-'- DI OUR XE\\" 
STl•:W A.RDJ•:ss Ci~:STJ•:R l'i 
CIIJC'A(:O AT 0UH KXPfo:'-"SF 
-SU~DIER C LA»SE::< OPE:-: 

TO ')t;AL'FY YOt; ~ll0 ST Il l~: 
20-26 s1:-:GLE 5·2·· • . ;-9"' 

FOR ADDITJ(;:,.-,\ L I '.~FOR
)[.\ TIO:- co:-:T.\CT: 

United Alr Lines 
Employme nt OIIlce 
Stapleton Alrfleld 

Denver. Colorado 80207 

An E eiual 
Oppo r tunity Employer 

~- -

" 
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